
 

  



  

DINJA ĠDIDA GĦAL LOLA. 
A NEW WORLD FOR LOLA. 
 

It is the year 2023, and in 
a faraway galaxy, there is 
a spectacular planet called 
Manda. They just 
discovered that a big 
meteor is heading their 
way, causing mass 
destruction and possibly 
also bringing the planet’s 
inhabitants to extinction.  

 

Panic ran through the 
planet, as all the people 
decided to leave and 
travel through time and 
space to save 
themselves and find a 
new home. This is the 
story of one of the 
families…… 

 



  

Il-familja Borg. 
 

Jisimni Lola Borġ. Għandi ħmistax-il sena. Jien mis-sbatax-il 
pjaneta Manda ta’ wara x-xemx. Fil-familja tiegħi qegħdin 
għaxra. Dawn huma l-membri tal-familja tiegħi: 

 

Ommi Ċettina.  
Hi tħobb tilbes dublett twil, flokk blu u żarbun iswed. 

 

 

Missieri Pawlu. 
Hu jħobb jilbes jeans, qmis bajda u ingravata. 

 

 

Oħti Pippa. 
Hi tħobb tilbes libsa ħamra u kalzetti sofor. 
 

 

Ħija Ġorġ. 
Hu jħobb jilbes xorz kannella u beritta sewda. 

 
 

 

  



  

In-nannu Ġanni . 
Hu jilbes kappell abjad u nuċċali.  

Taħt idejh għandu għasfur ġo gaġġa. 

 

In-nanna Berta.  
Hi tilbes xalla kkulurita u papoċċ tas-sodda. In-nanna 
għandha qattus abjad. 

 

 

 

Iz-ziju jismu Xmun.  
Hu jilbes ġlekk iswed u ċoff. 
 

 

Iz-zija jisimha Żeża.  
Hi tħobb tgħum. Hi tilbes malja u nuċċali tax-xemx. 

 
 

Il-ħabib tal-familja jismu Mohammed.   
Hu jħobb jilbes arloġġ u ċintorin.  

Hu għandu kelb kannella bl-abjad. 

 

Il-ħabiba jisimha Svetlana. 
Hi tilbes dublett qasir u ġakketta. 

 



  

              

 

Choose a character and dress up as explained in the 
character description. Take pictures of characters and send 
them to secnaxxarhub@gmail.com 

 

After travelling for 
thousands of light years, 
you zoomed through a 
black hole into our galaxy. 
You navigated through the 
stars and hopped from 
planet to planet, until 
finally, you saw a beautiful 
island in the middle of the 
Mediterranean sea.  

 

This island was called Malta, and you 
chose this country as the place where you 
want to live.  

You land your space ship at the Malta 
International Airport in Gudja, and are 
ready to start your new life...... 

 



  

However...... you encounter your first 
problem, you do not have the right 
documents to pass through the gates, so 
you are stuck at the airport.  

In order to be able to stay in this country 
you have to ask for permission from the 

Prime Minister. But where is his office?  How do you get 
there? 

How will you escape the airport and make your way to the 
Prime Minister’s office?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

To leave the airport, you need to open the next level (2) by 
keying a six-number digit which can be found on the third 
page.  


